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For Freahmen Only
HowlltloellmoforaDwllor.Dit'll to C'CIIIIM to tbe aid crt tllelr earetn.
Rlrht attn....,.. eollop orpDim.
tlou will ~· opoalq their doon to
uador<laumen. Sawtalrllwlllbopre-

pan<l to take lmlllOdlalo otllcn whea
blda ... ltr.J<d. IJT...... bold.
Your tollfl8 Ufe f1laeomplete if J'OD
coaftM It to c.._nom ehorel aad dormllor7 faa. Tho hMietwof
extra~urrt:culal" aeUvtU. c om h I D e 1
both work and plaJ.
Aa 100n u the hUitll ud bulle and
hpttria of )'OUr ftl"'t coDep aama are
0 ,-rr, take a little time ol' to Jtud)" Jc.t.-r
abilities and ambltloa1. Dfclde what
JOU want to do ntSt and IG to it.
tr )"CRR like WlitiDJ, tf7 out fer TAe

P-

thatwa.u.t ... ~dou,,..
mode a 11101\ OIDII:do•
We
.....,. foll fnsh ud alart Ill lila m•.,..
lqa aftor we'd bad o eomplat< •l•ht'a
,..t, aad. too. wt oever felt Uae uual
desire t o - Ill Ute- boriq an...

d'-"·

Sympathy

•

Tile /oll..oniu wbhetl to utud
cloe.,..t sympathJ to Geraldlae
Butlet- or Loria. lrtne Huty of
DiUoa, aod FraMes Re~• of
Bilbop•111o Upoll the !Mtb of their
Colhen reeently.

aeemed m~ las compla. NKI eYVY·
llllq WOill alolo. wflholll .. I'IWIJ
hltehea u herit.ofoR. Amufna, really,
we Cot1ad Jt.

lepltol8ve . .~
And DOW, ft•a exam dme, We•n hiV·
And enJ')"oae would respect. the
IDI' to •tud7 extra boun; we'rt allowed
right. ud teelinp ot evei')'Uae once.
to bep otlr U.hb oa undl twelft. Jt'a
Wo think ""would bo perfectly happy
a lood thfa.-that atr~ hour la the
aad colllldor llfa wwth Uvlac aftor aiL time of mast dire need. D.ot ftWI7 then
are who A7 that they pftfu to uee the
TryOut
hour tor reR.

•
'l'hlnl'• •othlaa quite Uloo lt,....tllt.
bei,l' a Jacb' of tbe prua. Then'• a
JoAUO'tli••· Th Jcnuwol. the Wrlt.tn' thrill aad a ,.-...., aad a toqtblo
Club. 1f d&Dcin• ll JOUt forU, don't quality to ae-w•p&per work that's dJft'..,..
ru.lu the Jaalor FoiHet try..c.alL
ent h'om a.a.y otber outalde acUrity oo
Gottlalr to mow uppmluamen II tbecampu.
rather dltlk:ult for 1011. now that you
You'rt fa-on.:he-know ot tll[qa, u4

Tkerdore, afttr JtDt wuk whm the
tuilemetlt aad tenoloa Ia aD ..... II
o'clock curfew will oortailll1 bo woJ.
oomed. We lhlllk lila llpt rule lou
workod boauWull)>. We're aU for lt.

But rou're iatiL"U.Ite-'l w:IU. aecnb to keep.
ALong\'iew
throuah c&mpua oqanbe.Uou J'OU em Ycna work Jl.ko Hercules. write aud re-It II wllll mlaP<d ftellaca tllat wo
...U, ... to kaow and bo frienlll wllll wrlte. ebue 1torJe:s unUI eftr) m~.~~eJe wrlte lht. editorial, U.~ ,,.u Jut..
OlTriado at JDDion aad ..,...,.. who ia your bodT ~ for reeL And aWl
We
have eaJored the W\'l'k aad we'd
DUrht othel"'ff'be ._ oDIJ n&mu Ia a the loner pride ol -'H:faa rour f)W1l
do lt apln It we rot th• elaacl.
DIWipaptl" to )"'U.
wonb in print makes "P Cetr GNI~ llD·
We
appreciated your t."'Open.tfoa,
Ask a ~ealor wbat 1be will miss moet plea1NU1lnesl.. You have a chAnce to
Ded year1 Nine out often wiU anawrr, nocet peopl.-bla po......,litiHIIko Ealo your encourapment,. and ~r .m"er·
''Tba girls and the c:lubl aad-oh, the Plnzo, Ellubeth Retlobolll. Zlmb>IIM, atandlna' when we made m1Jtaku. We
tried whole-heartedb' to
you what
campo~ Ute."
and Helen JeptOa-you interview them,
Slam )'Ou•n solnl to collep, .Wa't !'OU teet tbolr ptnoaallty meet .JOUn. you wanted and expected iD a eo1lep
newapaper.
We
hope
w.
U•ed
up. Caf.r.
malce the mi1take of milaiq one of the an~ you pt. a U.rJII you've ne\'er lelt
belt. one of t1ae most real thinp about betore. It, after two )'df11 hard work. ly weD, to 2"l8 /oAJI.IOftiGII pulley a.
preued
Ia
U.e
maathead.
cou..e-tM st.ld•nt orpabat5oas.
we e~n RJU U¥ we love ~ job, rou
In t!(lncJUJ.ion we, the editon. wan& to
rur be 1un It o«en pleuures that Cew tlwok tbe stall, !llr. 1'1=, Ute Publlea·
pos!Uoaoclo.
Fond Hope
tlr.:u. Board, aad lhe prlntets (Gr their
SooD after eJ:DJDiDAtiON the new fill.
•
U, to tllat miXb talkod of fortun
Caltlt!u~ u...tlloh help. Without all of
whtn we art DO loopr dad in the DDVJ 1tor wJII hold her 1priD1 h'J.OUta to thtm we could haw dune ooU.(Da.
bh,., . . sbould come back to Winthrop, aeleet. her staff. She will Deed at Jeut
Tloll yur hu bee!! oa awful lot of fun.
the ' - hlrheot In our ........, .....W he ftftem ~Ita to ftU the pllcos left empl)' Wo..., ...,.dbyw, oUU coaalderiq It lha
h1 the mJmMftt or old honda.
tllat
ri&J'8It
and dearut experienc:e of our
Have )'UU a fiUpprecatd desire to be a
We coWd 10 to aa artlet toW"'e where :

haw your own domaitories.

e

I"'•

All lila lllrla -ld act Ilk< '""""
....._
AU the town peoplt WOilld behave aa

well aa the rounl' ladies were be-o
ha'lfllaNo nne would t.lk duriasr tht numbanNo one would mob •wee:t little ho)'ll
who don't know enoqh En•llsh Cor
their own prota:tioDNo 01te would .camp and,..._
No one would •tend up t.tore tbe
PNSlct.ntcloeo-

No oae would .. ,.e

~tab

jouruti8t7 You ann't l"f'qUired to
haTe anr prerlot11 tnlala• or e.,..rltace. FrahUM:n ha\'e the but dian..~
or all to make the new ltarr. Come oo.
ambiUOUI wrft.rs-try Otlt!

e

I

aooa clauee. Some bow or other, Ute

u....

Hl~rhl 10111r.g in the rodd•t ol ad• ft~r "HaTI "III
few a hclllohy" aAd " B..rmuda 11 i" ~Mo.t" and
"J'Iy \0 FlorMl•N-ri!Jht •pane in tile mlcldt.
4f all tt.- in•pire:n •f wanokr·h••l, we 6nd
N&oto Sunn)· South.., .. Uad Ld•un-IJ Lire",
"SUII\lt Carolin.. tt. daa. Whe-N JliU (rop
,_... r.rn:r'1 and war- 11 ~La Mtwtt.

,..,. Wttb".

w.... plaea Ia U:~u. it ........ :a..
dl'fal ao:wdi•~J· Flnt, WI ..-t &ad a .....
noll• . .t lf ll'a all tlta .... wtUI ,_ w.'l
fonn \he pl..ure of "'dawiDI' • • tJ ..,....
- · ~ a rupalla priftt-eo aUM .,_ aeN!IIl
of ......, ftf\ ~, ~ , , , pUsrf\e U.. land of tOal dotha, _.... Wl\ltn' . . .
hilt ,.,tltlu.. Tlala prtat llu a "'"7 lllor1. Ulrt
1nd a d~T~U~.alr.er lop with a while php• eoUn.
It'• Ia hrl1llt tolor. aMI brfaht« ev~~~bln.Liou
-.ad "'Ph001t"• 11y1 Eulllt'! UaifDI'DI aa U.
C:Ofltemplll\8 • drta uf llayY, a 11llrt at naY)',
• ec:.t ault ol Dol-, lll.llt'1 rlrbt. You p..d
it ANt Unw. Bat what that ddld 1111141 Ill
l"""'''naUoa and a litdl fof'Diicht. ror ..... . ,
lllld varat1011 lift Oftlf llt't' IDDIIlJaa arouad Clae
eol'llll'.

.. tlw ..,. ...... .,w..k.

~It

If )'ov.J' penicular a.a•rdea Ia a lhoatclff.JN.d
of ctal!flnfl', thea )UU'd bftter do -'tll""'
•bout h. Notlltoaa dttntU mot'4! r... •
"btinclt••Jlook"' llutt a •no• tlrtft nf d .. -drlft.

•

Tried Ami Approve1l

We fUUtd. v.·e ranted, and wt
ra\'ed. We ruli)' did•'t Bee how we
eouJd «tr~r pt. aU our dau usipmenta, U..r ~aDa,
all our outalde worlr. aad aU our GT017
Wait11 I i1111W:. \lll Gnlll"'·
cia¥ mealal tub dev.e by 11 o'clf':k
)lolher'a bltll ...U1111 lloltll ardrh ._.m.
...._. ........ tf ftl T•tln" , •. Beta
""11M Fntl& Wq t1 Wnd 0« c.wa• er "'Of.. A.Jpt.a , , , Uenttu e:JH ••• Clau a4\cw 111 'J1
eVft'J a.il'ht. But """ did.
when it Jn't
And ann manql:.• our ttthedulea 10 ~- BniUI s.cnt .., a...c..v• 1 ....,.,. aM "'I , .• p.,_.. IICftlllr)' .r the Athlt\k

t..t weN. lwulMI,.-eoad arMI lbt . .t ..
__.tifta ••. Y•nwr
a u.t-1 af thl U.lap. (An4
M eKe.)
rblmaan ol th. Hlltlo1
hrtber11tCoft....... 'M'Jil . . . . . . . C'Oilt&hled
~.who C"Mid •ilh« s&J":.o ,., 'Jill". So
and O~ollq tlah •••
..... au•..,... up ~,..,.., and
\e applK, &ltd AIU 110 eaU.
StoteJNta,y Ed d•b .• •
IC.unrr •bt! It ~ Mre. ll
Kn. Hanllo'• oliN, pliued at til.- clolr, \oiJitll:
FDfT'tpJIRd Sealpel •••
a laat ftep kcatll an.l attft'W'd MMal..... \illr, I.Mt nWIIt Ju.t. •f•re liP\ !leJL 11om1 Ktrf
Jonlor FoU'" fDf' thne
dJMo"'" it u siN . U ~~~~ f,_ DNA·
'"It taR. ""' lti da this...
TjMglr. ti"1iJc ll"oiti~tp far 11 S.tw,U. Nt.,lt ..a. •• Roddl)' lhrMKb t.Ut oprtH~Ir _ .
nett'*-. She let out a w.n., wllkll, el ......,,
SA•• fo St•rlMy ldta or a ceQ' &aNll, al~ lata aU ...,... tb. .,.t ..... w .u Ow 11r1a. w.a. 1 •
drto&aUr ~ a radio
bNr tile " " " ' eN-o ..,at \0 llwp •IUII!aka Llpplaeooe Ute pua
eett If tho KIW Yottt PIHIU.W.11k onk!ltn, lllldriiSIIRJtJ ..... plllftl'fMtbiP•U.
.U 0... T.,taor'• tAlb. CV,.tal Tb.don rrot~rtd. AD lllfPt I ~ JUil t..t Ula . .
.oiMtlnw•
Uliab It nttb bl'ltrr t.a rft'rift a ku..,. alped lldu• •t111l down .,.,. Nell, W I'll)' kiM ln.~ f'il'fd C:\11~ drutieaJI)· ••. One uf the enonno111
'lrith a taeft, "llnrtrtl,... than "loft", beeaiDI 1-dlf, theta,... of whlell I alUtblll~ • •-II· \lfttrl)'-dfvutrd·tn.earh~lwr Darpn rl•n from
Me thhtb tile former u•a.UJ n11- alneer?. lq \0 tile wtadow, open halt-way ..,_ t.._ Darlina"fl;ln nnd Tlrlnhy •• , Proud or b.iq a
Dr. kaalu loob Ub • t)'JIItll tt>u1:--u~-anll tht lop. (We ba"' ana frub·all room11111t., "C'Ou:.u·)' .ral" , • ,
llarrldt Lar.ott fol••fl reralnd11 ,_ or a .lo• 1'10 kao•.) And do roa •nuw tbat thlii&OI'DUot'll hc:or worll: well and _....._tloul7 . , •
WllltcoiDb iU~.a~tnt.cJOft. rrir.-er did apprKla\e bllr tMn .u Juet enoqb IDCN' &o Mit ud Can Jt't. an Ullbell...ble •...aM ol wvic g
bnln lllrt'"nl .. IUt'h U I do IIGW aftn ....,,_ a f.,. roof.-llb tbt oalr ~ we ol otlllln , • • Tfttholl t.ooU:...... Ia W, T. 8.
haYiq n11dLtd Jll)'thillen.
o...-Md Mllomel
• • • • 1.-.. well, •• Gobt. fill c-. 1plr1t •••
Dcia A. O'Briln .a~ .....,. wftl l111 hi•
r ....
k dWn\ - · IIMldl , . . . pmd~tcntJ,.. ••cwrdfdr ••• Ia ....
"CIIIIftll~l . ." tht , ......_ •.Atc:
blleauae I leot "'1 lalt&MI da1 ..,.,.. fii:ILitda1 . . . .
uu.~~•Mhl.l wq, .._ pnot.lJ'
co.tA~t.\.."':CU&W
--both--e• at • t l - u"'.nu,., 1 fCMUMiue - ' .,.... w p~euea &o • , • ,
• Ia..... .t twe. \\'ll.. I 1rU niDII~ fr.• _,.
p,_ tt..t. (.U. "-Dpo
Ya • .U J 0.. •blrl •t lltea.t. II Ia
Jut ...U. "'wri&M W qulnrl
'-" Saranl.ar dua I• U. nla l ~ It lt~~~t .,_.. I• c.tval"')
C.....
lp&oau4J.o~lilepatnllltt..
--&!llllelt-'a.M •tttr............. 41~k11 prtWfl fer a kU-""' ••• A falllaf•l Snlw
Datlftl,-lbake•Malltwer ;
Mel • pol. In frottt of NorUI. ~t lu~ ,......t
OMr tvf'f"" ...,.,.... • •• WAI u l'lltllllllutlc
l .... .._.,, d.e1- qalt. •fiiJ.
-'a. dabb-r-SI.r- Kappa ...... , • , Knn
F.r .a.., co.. noe aato •• •rn=
111 tU.t a aiPtaat. .uanct-;
Oh I I ~ the .,..._ trrrff,t.. a!PtM&nr . . . . 1f ha.or , •• Sa,a dalftc'lo 1ft Nf'h 11 . .,.
J~ bllen dq lii'Hk. llfturiN I _.... II CHI
)'Oil haft lo tllhl. abloet tltr• t...a bdOft , _
Andallll)cht._.l "'"'-' Mout
.,,
kat
p•Jdloloa
t..t.
IIJ
'"'h
U11IJ
diM·
n.c.-ll oa to tiM• aM tka ,......,.. aot n..e
(X - - - . . . trilliC ....
cm.d (4ue .t&llrr to the Clllkl, or tile frtl'ht-1
•betlln' 4o la•lftl ac tb.ol jGM or at ,.antU • • ,
, . . al'llll••.... · · -·
1-.. trW ewrJt)llq I ..,.... W lab .UU
Hu a pam .. fr N..,--'-1 lprdater
...,, . . . . . C. lUd-wl~ T1111 bow \lilt .,.n.~ pntps ., . A-' ,....,.,. \allond cllltM
A 1KUC ud • - - . & daldi
IJIU~Ioahla&aqie.
allCJII&dlfriJOOD..tw"'"',.__,....,.Wt • • • IODtaUi~ ....... CI~Ia...Uandtt.pl'llla
Sn4art tte.a. lwo..,........... Well, tfttl IMI( • , , ' " ' " " ' Pll~ Ia Ufet To make
Abl l:f'lliMo IICAAl. c:a~~'t,.. - ·
r-"1 ,.u .,.., IC_. I ~'~Galt
......, wraqlad a Wd frr.a ........,._ ADd It
..._,for TM 't_,lc, .• UIU!Da&o a~abiU...:
Pbue . . ....,.. doll.\ aqSo . . :
Delpal~::
:
41ct.aU. al tOO and &re
':rfaaplatll).at .....~..

* _.

DAY
by

DAY
s•• ,..,.

•I '"'" R'r•l. ; Z4tdiiWiinl' WO.
..., .Wow 1f U.. t.\e P'Nd4M& WOOIIIrow
WUacra. IM• WTIU.. ol tall' ..,. Ia U.. WbiC.
R_.. ill ..A.. I Sew U'", JtOW •s:.,eulna: In
1A.IS..t. . . . ....._,__ Y•'DIII..-ha
~\IGJ.,...t.

.r.au .tta..: :....,.""
,_.......,.
......

-·

J~&u&.Da A..t ~

,......., ..,..,.._,._. fw tbt - ' .,.-"'ld&l:he•aAu...tn.rltMw""U..,..,..el
_ .. . . raajor.-\"•ra IIIGl-.n.

... ._,Jib

JtltiC'· PIIII' . . . . . . viM• . . . .
.-dul.,..thwttllabua,M&a ......'"

till• ............)

,,.,.,._,,~Sitori~

0. ft., -,r.w:"' wn,.d, •• ta U.. i ...
ol ~~ a.-•• IU.. Daeel-,.t .a.
..,,wllla411rcUttMt . . . . . . . . .nt...ar..... 10 ..,.,.. BM -.ll Mk X... Hardbl,

bap,.....

•*'

''!II'"'"' ...

Dolt .....
Tb.. .,_. Ire • \e M ~atDeDt alhiN to
.U rJI. •• wllo arw 1boat \e botift • r 11-wF
na.._,.lll JII'M.. It WOD!d haft baeD t'Nt!
t.uer M•kw _...... rwatllll-.
A f8tltlr who waa a&Wal• W1 ••'•
nport eal'll ..W,
•
..,.ll .. IU'IUJ pod, bot It JOII jUl. had a
Uttle 11111'11 IIMlftk tblat wllat JOII mlcllt do.
Do )IOU a.. ....., •• i•t"
TotJI... da•1011...,.W,

.......

Oar-....,.
C....,....,. ...

-...,.It,.,

A"'.,_..c-...-...-..

!'::.':,':!:.,

tt. ,_, ,...udpil of

Lo.lnoil AI':O SUIIIID NO!

.SUMIIIII.

Tlw~,_llla.ltidt4

.,...,. ol ,&a&IDtM :,.. If ,.. .........
TMI D. Bat ll ,_,. fMt .,. petit .............
lbU.'• uothlr ...,., aad .. atlnetlft . . .
tbtl T1111'1 be _,..DI' NlorM II:W. t.-H."1

WhJ, ob wt.r, dOH Part. foht a .bnl.b.Y.P
dl'-etto •• tlw ....,am for Modes wtwJt ...'rw
ftndi"l' boop"' allll ftowlna tuUau1 10 faldn•t·
l"Jr· Bat whttkcr ,. wiU •r 110 It'• a pencil·
•lim rltod~ tlut'1 "fuhlonaUnl"' IKI'II..~.,.._

'''"dwod.

De tt .....

w...
,....,...
..... ...,.c..a........
.
T...,S.DDt.ferJOU:

.,Ye. lllr, .,.,. ..

Sprtq: '"'"' Ill Ja.l' u ""'"'PM• u p.,..

eufl JiUen ud it I bow •r 4al'oc1W w."n

tope-et tbat

u,..u.....,.WOI'IIeo•
Tw~~Q-U..IIdelan..,.

""*

Wilda life the w.,-IM a..tt.
tbt fa\8 ,....,W.

~ fooda

llteala IN neew tiiiiMialt.
Ht aquinw• t1 Uve oad llv11 t1 111;111lra,

·-·

And doN N llui'I'J'f NeMFI
And • h lla7• .- • . . , . , _

,.... ... il

Mftl'

quit. C'Oidil'at

................ wwllhw,......

sa. )tuUM aRer •ftl'7 "'"t
Of~-l.dlmh'ftfto

lhlo ,_. hlr - r l .... ,.._ It

weD~

........ btllarp...r--.
Btwlll"'•u•llemd:na ...U
lmpi'Sifolll
Nltllft

w... n.utcL

tt......,. tM

rby. . .:er elloert

3Ha ofWI HMniA CleMMie ilor cDIIIiiC 1M1t •f Ute '-de door

of.,.,........

Twit..,._ 4~!41... tM ...

pad • - .,._

CHIWwll....... ernoCtoJ'II!&a.llcaa. 0..
..W. "'Wtr.J llr;auc.'hlmla ht&jMtf)ld

ID\1 ' - er thrw tlftlllll •

a:,...

A Ktrt .tQ Da lett.tn Ill -

..,.WTt..,....

lu ... uplalft-

I... "'OIIi,lt..
A fn.l!aan aalthwr, .. Do 7011 ..-t U.. Cif.W
G•.......tT

Notienble ladr. Ill -sa 111 l"e ea•pu 11. .
Cllrt•taaa. Ca111 tt bt tbat Cit-. ~ cne-

•IAI'.....-,1

.

Carolri• ~~ nferrill&' ta -.... 1MIJ4aJa
(Sbe hd - - - ... 1alal.)
Jl..,. battabt a IIU\e Ita:'
Of brfdtt aa4 •lii.W. bt,
~t tV'H}'WIIf~ \l.t M117
1'ttrl •'-"''-nla lpo[W tile '"-"'·
S.1 tW. 'lftJ' al-ly &o JOUr fracM , and

ftltlt ........

-•t

..._. tw hall an e.u~U,nL ....,.,'7• b• wW t.
liftable &o ftpn,t It In
trlalll:
, "'Cood eWelriq, Madl.-." \0 Eft •W 1\d.aftl.
""Cood •v"'l"ll'• Sir,• to hiiD, uld lbo,
(You mhrbt "en try It roundf.)
A..t ber ara -ev•nl ricJdko.a I cullllhl'l n~Yt:
QOfttJoa : WhM lllnd ol lftflftt ll II t.Ut
t..z.a. tiH la • ~eMil tlrdrt, Aftd. II !OIIftll

u.._

....a~~ ..ta1

~."' oNq
~:

lo.rw

v :.auuay

Wbt lliad ill liJl II It \MI. .,..
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I Personalia. IHighly
Educated? But They
Don't Know Mother Goose!

Macdonald Goel
To National Meet

NANCY BKATY:-l!OC!E'rv EDITOR
•
Roomli,Nortll

.,.

"NEEDED"
Within the last Bve years, 1933-38 induoive,
or slnre tho birth of the New Deal, the white
high oohoola of the State of South Carolina,
aocording to State High S.hool Supervisor
Ni•on, graduated 41,846 stu denio. or this RUlli•
btr only 14,299 entered rollege, 6,486 boys and
7,813 gi rls. Leu than 35% of the total numbtr
of high lthool rroduatos durin~: th... yean
entuod college. In all probability financial ron·
ditioh8 prevented many of the remaining 65%
from rontlnuln!l" their ..tucatlon. It is interest·
inr to know that 86~; of the membero of the
1938 <111111 of \V. T. S. ...., in rollegc.
Figurts are not yet available as to how many
of these graduates were ab1P tn r!'main at col·
lege the f11ll four yean. A..umlnr; that all of
them were oo fortunate, how are the 27,547 high
school gradual.,. who did not rontlnue their ed·
ucatlon faring? It is to be hoped that all are
employed and ar~ INikiDJr prorress; however, it
Is probable that if they had received coll01e
traini,. they would have H<Urod n>ore Inter·
esting employment and later )lOSitlons whi<h
would
rommand·hi11her
oalaries.In
jobs aowadaya
preference
is given to811ing
thooe 11101t
with
a eollere oducatlon or to those who have opeeialized in their further study.
What a pity it Ia that 6nandal circum·
slaft<ea often deprive ~rraduatiar hi!l"h ochool
boys and &'irla of eollf!l"e trninin&'. If the Fed·
eral Govem1nent is 1ofng to continue spendinR',
federal aid for educatio11 "'"Jild be more coli·
strudive than aome other projecla It has sponsored. Money ~•ponded in this direction opena
up jobs for others as well as educates the roming men and "·omen of America.
The "Old Reliable" is tremendously interest·
ed In the youth of th io rommunlty. One of the
bi&' reasons this l.nstltutlon is apending wnold·
ernble auma to enrourare thrift among lho
youth,la the thon;:hl of aelf-ftnandalaaalatal\ce
when the lime lo KO to ooll01e arvlv.. ; and huudrods of Ro<k Hill boys and girls are aystematioally aavifti their s mall eamlnga and part of
their !dlowaft<ea for this and other cood
purpooea.

Peoples Nati~nal Bank
I'

Rock Hill, S. C.

ln•nt Your S..vinK'I In The

1\lecbanics Federal Savings anti
Loun A88ociution
Your ln•eatnoent Insured up to $5000
Let us flnanee >·our home.
P.
Spencer, Sec'y & Treaa.

w.

•
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Happy Ending!
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DONTFORGET

1\IORGAN'S
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Beauty Shop
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Othera from $2.00 Up.
Shampoo and Wave 50c
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YOUR EXAIIS

DONTFORGET

SHERER'S CLEANING & DYEING
TelephOfte 162
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"MEN WITH WINGS"
FRED .lllleiiUBRAY
RAY JIJ!ILLAND
LOUISE CAKPBELL

-·-·-"1'0111 SAWYER
DETECI'IVE"

wtth DONALD O'OONNOR

BILLY OOOK

-w-.-DqHADGE EVANS
PRESTON FOSTER

"ARMY GIRL"
-ft•n..-P'J'L,..s.&.-

RONALD COLHAN
FRANCES DEE
BASIL II 4 THBONE Ia

-

"IF I WERE KING"

TYRONE POWER Ia

"JESSE JAMES"

HeATEER
SHOE SHOP
OaE""'"""r

ll6'1'e Yoar

ELDER'S

BiHers Bro"ers, lac.

CLOTHES CLEANED

WBOL1!8ALE MERCHANTS

at
We ha... Qaalltr
Groeeries at Low Prices

ELDER'S

ptwral n-Maac , _ . ! tht Ubr•T7
II ..._, ....S.... •nrdiQI' t• u

___.,...,..,IliA Ida l o 0..
ua.

Wt.\lanp U'-ria.
A ' " ' liet of tK.ot1 bu J•t Len
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TM IWIM on Ow l!.ts ,,,. Ef'OUP.. Ia d a - nbkb IDdaM: fie..
&&.n, WICT•Phl', pblloeopllcJ, nil·
ai.ft, acc'-1 Kif'Tift, phllokln',
.n.-. u..tu~ arb,. llw• artll, Ut.en-._ •t&toi'J', tra\"ee, and .S..
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chaneeaw i th
Tina. BU7

DUNLAP
TIRES

REID'S SERVICE

Rock's Laundry
& Dry Cleaning
.... um,a.c.

......... ...._._.

........

........ c.a... ....

Hardaway~Hecht

WALDROP SUPPLY
COMPANY

CHARLOTTE, N.C•

STATION

Faultleu

Cleaning

..,.
FanJtJeu Cleanen

Aad
BEST QUALITY WORK
IS YOURS AT

BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE
Eut lllaba Stnet (Nut door to Sandlfen)

Co.

Wholesale Grocers

HEATING
JOBDERS
PLUMBING and
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTTLING C"O.
PBOKB8111

a..~~~~~~•

c.

.

